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SPECIAL OFFERS FOR THE
MONTH OF APRIL:

Celebrate National Credit
Union Youth Month with us!
Dreaming big doesn’t
necessarily mean
starting with big
actions. The first
step is usually the
hardest, but you
take it, you can
use momentum to
keep you moving
forward. This year’s
theme for National
Credit Union Youth
Month is “Save Small.
Dream Big. At your
credit union.” We want to let
all our young members know that their
dreams are attainable, no matter how
big they are.

If your child makes a
deposit into their
Landings account
anytime during the
month of April, they will
be entered to win a $50
Dutch Bros. gift card!

No Landings account
yet? Open a Grade A
account in April and
we’ll make the $5
opening deposit and
give them a $5 Dutch
Bros. gift card!

Our Grade A accounts reward you for saving money
AND for working hard in school. Not only will we
make your initial $5 deposit at account opening, we
will pay you $1 for each A you earn and give you a $10
bonus if you earn straight A’s all year long! All you
have to do is bring your semester report card in to any
of our branch locations.

at your
credit union

TM

Learn more about Youth Savings Accounts
and our Grade A program at
landingscu.org/Save-and-Spend/Youth.

Landings youth savings accounts earn compound
interest, so young members can deposit small amounts
on a regular basis and watch their savings grow “like
magic.” The earlier they start a savings account, the more
it will grow, and the easier it will be to achieve their
dreams. Learning how to save at a young age will set
them up for a lifetime of financial well-being.
If you want to start empowering your kids to save for the
future, National Credit Union Youth Month is a great
opportunity! Join us this April as credit unions across the
country encourage youth to start saving regularly.

Let your hard work really pay off!

Mark Your Calendar for the Auto House ONE DAY SALE!
Join us on April 23, 2022, for our Spring Deals on Wheels event with Auto House. In
addition to a large inventory of vehicles to choose from, shop from the comfort of
their indoor showroom, and get financing with Landings Credit Union right on site!
Purchase a car during the Auto House Sales Event and get:
• Rates as low as 1.99% APR*
• No payments for up to 90 days**
Get preapproved with Landings or attend our “Deals on Wheels” sale on April 23rd and you will be entered to win a $500
VISA Gift Card that can be used for fuel or other reasons.^ Additionally, everyone who purchases a vehicle during the sale at
Auto House event will receive a $100 VISA Gift Card and will be entered to win one (1) roadside assistance kit.
Learn more at landingscu.org/autohouse. We look forward to seeing you on Saturday, April 23rd!
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. All loans are subject to credit approval. Actual rate and repayment terms will be based on individual credit history and may be different than 1.99% APR. Offer applies to
vehicles purchased at Auto House, are 2020 models or newer, and financed with Landings Credit Union 4/1/2022 through 4/30/2022. Standard underwriting terms and conditions apply. **No payments for
90 days FICO score 680+. Interest will continue to accrue during the 90-day period. ^Get preapproved with Landings or attend our “Deals on Wheels” sale on April 23, 2022 and you will be entered to win
a $500 VISA Gift Card that can be used for fuel or other reasons. Drawing will be held at 4PM on 4/23 at Auto House. Purchase a vehicle during the Auto House “Deals on Wheels” April event and receive
a $100 VISA Gift Card. All attending the sale on 4/23 will be entered to wine one (1) roadside assistance kit. Membership eligibility is required. Additional terms and restrictions apply. Rates, terms and
conditions may change. Landings Credit Union is Federally Insured by the National Credit Union Administration.

Reward yourself this Summer!
Summer is coming, and that means travel, backyard fun, and
so much more. Why not earn rewards at the same time?
Reward yourself with a Landings Visa Rewards Credit Card for
all your summer spending and everyday purchases like fuel,
groceries, and even bills all with an interest rate of as low as
9.25% APR!*
Those reward points will rack up fast and you can redeem them
for Cash Back, Fuel Discounts, Gift Cards, and so much more.
Apply now at Landingscu.org/Borrow/Credit-card and
start earning rewards today!
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. ^ = Points will automatically be subtracted from your account & a
credit will appear on your Rewards account within the next two (2) billing statements after your order
was placed.

FOLLOW
US!

Teacher Appreciation
Week is May 2 – 6!
While Teacher Appreciation Day is May 5th,
teachers are so great that they get a whole week
of appreciation! Whether you have a teacher,
know a teacher, or are a teacher,
there are endless ways to
give a little extra support to
teachers and teachers
organizations. Teaching is
known to be a time-consuming and challenging
profession, so this week is our chance to say
thank you to those that play or have played such
a huge role in our lives.
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Are you connected with the credit union on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram? We love
interacting with members online and are proud to serve you as a not-for profit financial
cooperative. If you’re proud to be a member of Landings CU, we hope you’ll show your
support with a “like” and “follow” too!
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